
A Plea for the Kitchen.The great ieonSistencYin;Mithology layin the unnecelsary grossness of its personsages:. It is quiteunaccountable. thatso ctile
tivated and msthetio a nation as the Greeks,while•peopline theirforests with graceful
and airy hamadryads and fauns, imaginedthe chief gods at Olyinpus to' be the gor-
mandising, guzzling wretches they were.Those offsprings of Grecian and Romanimagination were insufferably worse thanthe imaginations that sculptors of that dayput into 'Marble: Their own eating theGreeks and Romans conductedonprinciples-somewhat.T.sthetic,reclining at table,divert-
ing themselves with games, songs, and theplashing of fountains; and this not so muchbecause they were Sybaritic, as that they
wanted to relieve eating of its -animal cha-
racter. Why, then, did they figure their,godsas eating at all? We have not received
-the formula for ambrosia, although it must
havebeen "home-brewed;" and the godsInay have been genuine hippophagi foraught we know, for the door of the celestialkitchen was neverleft ajar. There itstands,however 9 the unexplained Contradiction forscholars to smooth away—the fact that anresthetic people not only failed to see thateatingand drinking areessentially undevinehabits, but went further aid made gods ofwine.bibbing wretches vastly worse thanthemselves, as if Circe had been theirgod-mother-in-chief.

Howe much ^better are we Americanmoderns of this century towards ourselves?Unquestionably, the highest -tribute ever
paid the humanrace, in profane literature,is in Hamlet's words- to Guildenstern—-"What a piece of work is man! how nobleinreason! how infinite in faculties! informand motion, how express and admirable! in-action, how like an angle! in apprehension,howhke a god! the beauty of the world! theparagon of animals!" But our rapacious
bodies compel us to a great descent fromthis. The -dining-table is the confessionalto which, threetimes a day, we must repairand admit that we are weak and miserable.Newton come dOwn from the stars, and
-Shakepeare leaves Hamlet standing withYorick's skull in his hand while each fillsup the machine he carries. to wit, his ownbody. Man is lord of the fowl and the brute;but thrice a day he bows to their level,with only this difference, that theycraunch their bonesraw, while he takes hiscooked. Thehand that holds the reins ofempire picks up a fork or a spoon, graspingit with equal eagerness; the tongue thatcame to bury Caesar goes home and rollsitself around :baked meats. Nothing butthe repetition and universality of eatingsaves it from being counted a shame. If
one man alone bore this necessity,he wouldfeel himself an outcast, branded worse thanCain. Little Jack Horner, who sat in acorner eating his Christmas pie, did not doso altogether because he feared some otherboy would be after the pie, nor vet for thesake of therhyme,but because hehad an in-ner shame atproving himself aweak,hungrylittleboy, and so wanted to be secret at it.
And when the age is prepared to allow thatanimals have souls, it will say that pussslinking under the dresser with her mouse,and the tiger, carrying an ox into the jun-gle, do so because they are ashamed to beseen; that the secret instinct proclaimseating weakness, which only convention-alism can tolerate openly done.

The two extremes are exalting, the art ofdining to the height of a supremeobject, and
on the other hand, yielding to the necessityfor food with ungracious reluctance. Vastis the distance between the two, and theformer is the more honorable, if one mustchoose. So the Greeks and Romans cer-tainly thought; and the French now-a-dayssin in the same direction, if at all; butAmericans have squarely jumped to theother evil extreme. We do not carry outinstinct, and seek our caves when we dine,because that is not convenient, and because
we are all in the same bondage to hunger;but we do not submit gracefully, rather ag-
gravating and proclaiming our subjectionby chafing at it. The fable of Ventrum et
lifembra is acted out, and the members are
all against thebelly. We throw itfood withan it natured jerk, which means: There,take that, and that, and that, and stop yourdetestablewhining! We make it do whatthe brain cannot—recotacile and assimilate
contradictions and absurdities,

needs him), to showus better things. Bonvoyage, Professor Blot; worthily wearingthe prefix Professor! over, the tint step—-'which costs, unto the golden day when youshall have taught us--you and your schol-ars—that to livesimplest and most virtuouslyis to live" best, and we have learned.' withportly little Horace, to call nothing humanforeign to ourselves.

From our Third Edition of Yesterday
From Washington.fSpecial Despatch to theBulletin.]WASHINGTON, Dec. 29. The state De-partment received, some time ago, lettersfrom several of our Ministers placing in hishands their resignations, among them Mr.Adams, MinistertoEngland. In somecasesnew appointments have been made. Mr.Adams, however, will remain until theAlabama controversy is disposed of.The Freneh Minister has received advicesfrom Mexico that Maximilian has no ideaof leaving that country. The Empress hasonly goneon a visit to Yucatan.

Captain Semmes at Washington.WASHINGTON, Dec. 29.—Captain Semmeshas arrived here from New Orleans by wayof New York, under custody of LieutenantFrench, of the Marine Corps, and is a pris-oner at the Navy Yard. The detail of thecourt to try him is not yet prepared.
North Carolina—The New Governor.WASHINGTON, Dec. 29. The followingtelegram has been received:

RALEIGH, N. C., Dec. 28.—Hon. Wm. H.Seward—Sin: In pursuance of your de-spatch of the 23d inst., communicating tome a copy of a communication addressed
by order of the President to W. W. Holden,Provisional Governor, whereby he is re-
lievedof the trustheretoforereposed inhim,I have this day entered upon my duties as
Civil Governor of the State, :having beenqualifiedbefore bothbranches of the GeneralAssembly.
I desire through you to assure the Presi-dent of my desire to co-operate with himin all measures tending to the complete res-

toration of the harmonious relations be-tween North Carolina and the UnitedStates.
I have the honoro be, with great respee

Your obedient servant,
JONATHAN WORTH.

Election in Georgetown, N. C.—Only OneVote in Favor of Ai e nu Suffrage.WAsnariciab:s, Dec. 29.—Georgetown, fol-lowing the example of WaShington, openedthe poles yesterday to test the sense of the
citizens on the subject of negro suffrage. Of
over seven hundred votes cast, only one
was in favor of thus extending the fran-chise.

Christmas at Savannah.
SAVANNAH, Dec. 26.—C tiriStillaS WaS

celebrated in the usual manner, with fire-works, &c., and the holiday was generallyobserved and passed off pleasantly with noaccidents or unpleasant feature.

Markets
NEW YORK December 2.9.—Cotton is steady at 521. as::e. Flour dull; sales of 8,000 bhls at 'WO74-, 55 forstate; 856010:7.R for Ohio; 40@fS 90 for Western and,?90t..51.5 25 for southern; t'S 450,411 115 for t2anadiamN% heat and Corn dull, sales unimportant. Beefsteady.Pork steady atrZ 621,; for mess. Lardytnet. Whiskydull.
NEW YORK, Dec. 29.—Stocks are firmer. Chicagoand R. 1.,107',; Cumberland preferred 44- ,; MichiganSouthern, 743 1.: N. Y Central, 96,; Reading. loev,; can•ton Co.. 45e1,; 311aSOuri6s. 78.3‹,:Erfe,

One-yearCertificates, 55.'.; Treasury 7 3-/Os, 145,„: TenForties, 9:,P.,; Five Twenties, 1051a; Coupon es, lir.(301d,.145.
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Wretched cooking is supplemented inflavor by anoverdose of spice, as though a
dish should not be its own seasoning; and
as thpugh, if the spice is good in itself, itwere notfolly to spoil itby adding the dish.As a nation, we own one universal liquor,
which is gravy. It is a distinct entity, notexisting in the plural number; it is a com-pelling swash which drowns everything,an
American garlic which refuses to be buried.The genuine American is sallow and lean,discovering at thirty that he has an infirm
stomach, and thereupon resigning hope andgoing into the hands of the doctors. Dys-
pepsia sits at the head of every Americantable, and. certainly keeps all our restau-
rants, suggesting that the wicked could nothave a more material punishment in thefuture life than a perpetual dinner at one of
them. Bad cooking is our national intem-
perance. Pastry is our universal drug, and
a monosyllabic epitaph—truthful at least—-
might becut on many headstones, thus :

Here I lie,
Slain by pie.

This is not all fanciful exaggeration. Inanold number of Harper—so old that it isnew—thefacetious Bess Browne makes one
of his heroes declaim thus: "What, sir! doyou undertake to tell me that because our
:friend Mr. Fry, for example, has just break-
fasted on a pound of bacon, two pounds of
venison, thelegof a rabbit, the breast of a
quail, half a dozen mountain trout, and a
can of sardines, he is to that extent hog,
deer, rabbit, .quall, trout and sardine?"
*Candidly, one would say not ; and yet, re-
member that we are only what we have
eaten ! The work of assimilation is not
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THE CLEVELAND MURDERER.—Dr. JohnW. Hughes was convicted at Cleveland,Ohio, last Friday, of murder in the firstdegree, for shooting Miss Tamzen Parsons,at Bedford (a few milesfrom Cleveland), on
the 9th ofAugust, 1865. The circumstancesof the crime were peculiar. Dr. Hughes, amarried man with one child, had settled inBedford, where ho gained the affections ofMiss Parsons, a girl of seventeen, and
effected her ruin. They fled to Pitts-
burgh, in December, 1864, where a forged
divorce was exhibited, and a form of mar-
riage gone through, and where Hughes wasarrested for bigamy.

He was sentenced to the Penitentiary, inPennsylvania, in January, but soon par-doned through the agency of his deserted
wife. The infatuation for Tamzen Parsonsstill strong upon him, he sent his wife andchild to England, their native country, andcontinued his illicit suit; meeting, however,the opposition of Miss Parsons and of her
family. Baffled, disgraced, and stung to
madness, he took to drink, and ended the
complication in a murder committed inopen day upon the main streetof thevillage.
Dr. Hughes is a man of thirty-nine years,
of superior education and refined manners,and has borne himself through the trialwith a firmness that was not shaken evenby thedread sentence.

MAGNIFICENT DONATION AND ENTER•
PRISE.—One of the noblest and most judi-cious acts of liberality and enterprise which
has occurred in the present era, is the loanby the Adams Express Co. of $2,000,000 of
its accumulated capital to several of theSouthern railroads, to enable them to re-sume operation. This company, by suchdonations, attests its great wisdom, andestablishes new claims to the support and
patronage of the people of the South. A
like liberality on the part of other large
capitalists, who are interested in our pros-
perity, would soonrestore, nay, give a newand greater impulse to our progress andprosperity, and make the South what webelieve it is destined in not many years tobecome, the most flourishing portion of thiscontinent.—N. 0. Picappze. •

carried on remotely from ourselves, as in
the South cooking used to be done in an•outhouse removed from the main building;butthelaboratory andrealkitchen arewithin
•ourselves. What we eat determines largely
the beating of our hearts, the evolutions of.ourbrains, the movements ofour affections.The cerebrum' must have good blood, the
-constituents of which enter the mouth or

MINING COMPANIES.
PAQISPECTUS

11F TEE

CARSON GOLD MINING COMPANY,

NORTH CAROLINA.

The Land of this Company consists of 120 ACHES
in Mecklanberg county, North Carolina, 8.16 miles from
the town ofCharlotte, on:a branch of Sugar Creek,
which stream furnishesgook waterpower for grinding
theores. This Mine was first opened In 1826 by amen
named Carton. who worked it successfUlly for a num-
ber of years. He died In the town of Charlotte, In
1846, worth over half a million dollars.

Two shafts have been stink on this property, one 0
them 00 feet, the other 60 feet, on different veins
averaging from two to three feet in thickness, which
veins still continue on down increasing in width and
richness. These shafts are in good order, and ore can
greedily taken outat any time. Otherveins havebeen

discovered on this property, and tested and proved to
be very rich in gold. The ores ofthis mine areknown
as thebrown ore, and very rich, yielding readily $l9
per bushel. This isbelieved tobe one ofthe best and
most certain mines in the State, on account of the
abundance and quality of the ore, and ease in which
it is obtained and reduced. This property has been
worked by Major Z.A. Grierfrom 1040 to the breaking
out of the war. This Companyhave purchased this
property, and intend toerect machinery and put the
mines in immediate operation. The manyadvantages
ofthis mine over the mines of Colorado and Nevada
can hardly be estimated. It is more readily reached,
and Das abundance of fuel. with cheap labor. It can
be workedall the year, and not, as in the case ofCola
redo and Nevada, be compelled to lie idle for three or
four months in consequence of the severity of the
winter.

This mine having been worked for a long time.
proved to be a rich paying one. We do not, therefore
have to incur therisk there is in an undeveloped pru
perty, but can count on large and immediate returns
on the investments. Having an ore that readily yielde
Vo per bushel, some estimate can be made ofthe
value of this property. With the present inapeffeccsystem of miningin this locality. and absence ofpro.
per machinery, ten tons of this ore can be taken out
daily it orn every shaft opened. Estimating. say 15
bushels to the ton, the daily yield will be I.ri,ya front
oneshaft, allowing ;szuerper day tarexpenses. The net
product will be t I.L'ou per day; count ng W 5 working
days to the year, the yearly proceeds will be $.1,:0 eeb.
a blob yield can be largeiy increas,d by extending the
worn s. This is cobzidered a very low estimate of the
capacity ut this ndue by es per: ,,u,eLl rhi.,ol-3 of that
lucal Iy. The er of the c :ales .'.‘.:tat a.
4.'hari,.Lie, In speakiii,4 ut thl pru;Jerty. says It has le,.
equals in }rodnctlyrc•ms in antry. and with
p.rper tvr,..ungeinent and machinery cue above pro-
duct can be doubled.

CAPITAL STOCK,

:NUM BEI'. OF SIT 1.1?.E., sa,ora

Price and Par Value of c,,,ch shirr '.

WORKING CAPITAL,
Books fbr Subscription are tnr: open at No. 4-v-

WA! NUT street loot .:o. tir,t where rurtherfornistlon will be Risen.
'RUINS TA ICI, s--rotary

IL-ADEL"H D LANI:Edt IiLLL .ti.1414)11iMiNIZSCi CIiaPAIS
NEVADA

CAPITAL. 5.150,0.-MShares, 15,000. Par Value. 110Full-pald Stock.
NVORKIn, e.APII.AL. M oo.),

Stock Luasocs.

OFFIcEILs.
ILA , 1 11. rLLF.R.7E sir.r:x—JV,EPII DEV E-N E

ECH. LTAL: \ RA \D•
DI RIE:CTO its

HI RAM LLER,
A W. RANu,
JOSEF P".r.s:
JOSEPH WHITE
1,34 A LKL Ns:LUTE.

Office ofthe Company, No. 1343 ARCH Street, Philadelphia.

This Company has been organized under a spc.c!aicharterfrom the State of Pennsylvania fur thepurpose
of prosecuting the businms of blicer Mining. Theirproperty is situated on the celebrated Lander Hill, inthe Reese River Mining District, Nevada, and consistsof TWELVE liIINDIIED FE.Er of Silver-bearingQuartz, on the same ledge as are situated some of thehest paying mines ofLander Rill. Abundant evidence.s furnished ofthe value of this property.One of the feaourts to be particularly noticed inthis Company is the limited amount of Its Capitalbtock.

not at all. Your liver, upon brandy and
water, accomplishes nothing. Great workers
have been great eaters, if not gormandizers.
Handel, in theyear of his mostprolific com-position, ate the dinner of six., declaring
himself the company. The blue devils of
:gloomy Theology may quite likely came
out of the kitchen-fire; the man who wrote
thehideous saying that hell is paved withthe skullsof infants mayhave been writhing
,at the time under the torment of under-baked bread, mistaking pain of the body—as many before him and after him have
-done--for veritable agony of the soul.

Dyspepsia is unnecessarily an American
-disease. It is so because Americans persist
in owning ingloriously their human subjec-tion to appetite; because theit dealings withthe stomach are in a spirit of ill-nature,hasthough its plaints were unreasonable. Thebody receives allthought for its raiment, themind for its culture, the senses for their„satisfaction; butthe stomach can get alongwith anything. The kitchen is held to be noplace for the mistress; and so it is turnedover to Biddy, who slaughters us all withher ignorance; and so it will be as longas cooking is esteemed a work of.: dis-honor. In reality, literature, generalwork, happiness, and even .Christianity,
-itself; may le said, without violence,to begin in the kitchen, for they allhaveroot inbodily health. Sana mess canriot be dissevered .from sanum corpus, and,neither from the kitchen. Besides the con-nection of cookery with our own lives,-chemistrY, which comprehends everything,waits to be its handmaid, and is thatcorn--1:1101i which. may make allscience its ser-vant? A Frenchman has come to us,and toNew York particularly (which particularly

a prospectus, giving full particulars, may be had athe office,
134 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

Where may be seen n collection of Silver Ores, SilverBullion, &c.
THE FCBSCRIPTION BOOKSAre now opened at the Utlice of the Company. des
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Economy in Fuel.

THE GENUINE

Furs .! Furs !! Furs !II
HENRY RAKE & CO"

Importers and Manufacturers,
617 61E7

ARCH STREET,
OP

ARCH STREET,

STEWART COOK STOVE,
The Best Cook Stove in Amerioa.

It performs moreWith less ,Fuel,
Than any other Stove in use.

JOY-bole Agent for Philadelphia

T. S. CLARK,
1008 Market street.

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENTIR, OHEUROPEAN RANUE, for families, hotels, ornm "...10 public institutions' in TWR.I•Z DLIVE RE.N^T..—•

Hurnaces, Portable eaters, Lowdown Grates, Firebt,ard Stoves, Bath Boilers, Stewhole Plates, Broilerscooking Stoves, etc., at who:esale and retail, by the
•

CHASE, SHARPE & THOMPSON,o26,th,s,tu,6nai No. 209 North Second street,
THODIas is. DIXON & SONS,Late Andrews & Dixon,
No. 1324 CHESTNUT street, PlillailelPtaa.

manufacturers
Oppoatt

of
e United estates 2dlnt,

FAIRLY FUELS
OF • ALL

REN.
DMCIBIPTIONS FOR LADIES ANDCHILD

We have now open for inipection to ourcustomer*and the public in general, a most complete assortmentofLadles and Chlloren's Fars of all descriptionswhich, for variety ofquality and superiority of finish,cannot be excelled. In the Unitedlltates.
' Please call and P•aratueoar stock and prices betonpurchasing elsewhere.

LOW-DOWN,
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fires,

ALSO,
WARM-AIR FURNACES,

For Warming Public and Private Buildings.REGihTFIRS, VENTILATORS
AND

CHIMNEY-CAPS,COORING-RANGES,BATH-BOILRBS. 430.,oc2l WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

fl ASOVEICIZes.
ATEW FRUlTS.—Princess Papernstiell and Lisbon`Almonds; splendid London Layer Raisins, inwhole, holland quarter boxes, choice ..Elemeilgs, inairall drums, in store and for sale by M. F, tiPLLLIN,Tea Dealer and Grocer, N, W.corner Arch and Mghth.

FaIs7GTAI TEAB—ks. '4Benefactor" and "Ceresin store atd for sale by _

E C. KNIGHT & CO.,S. E. cor. Waterand Chestnutstreet
RIME NEW JERbEY LEAF LARD In barrelsand kegs, Instore and for sale by

E. C. ICNIGHT ,f:,* CO.,S. E. cor, Waterand Chestnut streets.

GREEN PEAS,—Fresh Imported Green Peas andMushrooms, Green Corn and Tomatoes for sale byJAMES R. WEBB, Walnut and Eighth streets.
EIRESH PEA ClEfES.—Adams county Peaches, the.Efinest grown, put up in gallon, halfgallon and quartcans, for sale low to families by JAMES it. WEBB,Walnut and Eighth streets.

HENRY RASKE &
04271.8 m No. 517 ASCH

EMOVAL—JOHN E. HOBSCHIKL, formerly ofAV No. 29 South Second street, has removed toNo. MI AP.OH street,where he. ls prepared to offerAmerbassortment ofFANCY ,ofevery description,—w-NOY.toitA T.lf, AND .RETAIL. c9-am
•

QEIGATHING E—IAIWELL PATENT ELAEiJ tdoltheatbing B etfor !Shim also, jahnsowsRumWoolding Belt for SteamPipes andßoilers, in doz.and itbr aide byWILLIAM S (MAN% No, PIS SolnaDelaware avenus.

UnnVOASeUn PIACIES, tTwOItAtT°OES,sagfaltnG7orsale byM iAwLanantN,W.gcot
Arch and Eighthatreeta.
MIXTRA..ZIACKEEthL.—Extra choice large Macke.12J rel in kitts. Also new hipMed and Pickled Sal.mon. For sale by .F. SPIITr TN N. W. cor. ArchandEighth streets.

DRY PBESERVED GINGER..—s. small invoice ofthis delicious confection. In small lb. boxes, Justreceived at (JOUST'S East End Grocery,No. I t 8 Southsecond street.

PRESERVED GINGER.--31x) cases choice PreservedGinger. each jar guaranteed, in store and for saleat C.OUSPY'S .14ast I.M Grocery,No. 118 South Secondstreet.
iur INGE prrS,—RaisinCurrants...CitronnINA and Orange Peel, Pure s,Spices, Cooking WinesLem andBrandies, new Sweet Older, all for sale at COUST 'SFast End Grocery Store, No. 118 South Secondstreet.

Ew YARMOUTH BLOATERs,—A small invoice.11 of tt ese deligh,ful and choice delicacies. for sale atCOUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. South Secondstreet.

PRIM SPANISH OLIVES.--Spanish Queen Olives,Stuffed Olives, East India Hot Pickles. BonelessSardines, and all kinds of new Canned Fruits, Meats,Soups, Milk and Conte, at COUSTY'S Bast 'End (Ito-cery, No. 118 SouthSecond street. w
RAI,7I3IIIREI barrels Jersey cultivated Cranj'l

berries In store and tor sale by M. F. SPILLINcor. Arch and Fighthstreets.
AIIIfERIA GRAPES.-100 kegs of these splendid

B.
white lneordelaligandforsatebyjos.BtsctuoBoultelawareaven ue:
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114 BANKERS ISb BROKERS,

GOLD,
STOCKS AND BONDS,

AL

GOVERNMENTREOURITIFS.
BOTTGHT AND sor,n.

HARRY O. POTTER,
Successor to ThomasE. Potter, Stock Broker,
No. 24 Merchants' Exchange, up stairs.
RAILROAD, AIINING, TELEGRAPH, COAL andOIL EPOCHS,

BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.At the Regular Board ofBrokers. des-

REAL ESTATE.

OFFICE FOR THE SALE
OF

GOVERNMENT LOANS
NO. 305 CHESTNUT ST.

JAY. COOKE & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Offer for sale, at lowest market rates,!

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES!
AS FOLLOWS :

11. B. 7.0 Treasury Notes of date of Aug. IS. IM4.
Do. do. do. June 13, 1855.
Do. do. do. July 15, 1565.BONDS OF 18S1.

5-20 LOAN, OF 1.02.
5-20 LOAN. OF 1581.
10-40 LOAN, OF 18,64.

CERTIFICATES of LTDERVID.NDS3
STOCKS OF ALL EINDS, BOUGHT

AND COLD ON COMMISSION.
Loftrmattor givon concerning all kinds of SeocultleaGollactiona on all points =Me at lowest ratea.ata64

Saleabsoltite

MARY FELTON,
HENRY 1). FELTON .E.xecutors.„TACOB B. FELTON,zI
B. E. FELTON,

X. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneersde272ojal 189and 141 South Fourth are:
ARCH STREET.—FOR RA T.Tll—A handsomefour-story brick Residence (marble first story),wit three-story double back building% finißhedthroughout in a superior manner, with every modernconvenience and improvement expressly for the'occu-pancy of the present owner, situate on the south sideof Arch street, west ofTwentieth street. Lot no feetdeep to a street. J. M. GIImmRY & Itioics,soa Wal-nut street.
(lERMANTOWN.—FOR SALE.—A_ band.somein' double stone evidence, with stable and carriageULISO, and one acre of greund, very desirably located,within rive minutes' walk fruta the railroad statiou.Has every cifir convenience, stationary basins, watercloset, &c., and In excellent order. firounds well-shaded and Improved, with cboice shrubbery.—J.GIMMEY ELONS, 508 Walnut street.

FORSALE.—The handsome three-story.M.llResidence,wittt three-story double back buildfrgbrlckafurmsheci with extra conveniences, fireishen throughout in the hist manner, in perfect orderand completely drained into the culvert, situate No,2.3.31 C. Iw.uTIETEr. &seer.. Lot to feet front by 95feet deep to a street.—.T. GinkinfEle a SONS, SeaWalnut street.
er4 CARETNIIT STREICr.—FOtt SALE—A destr--0 able three-story brick Resldenie. with three-awry double back buildings, attics and every modernconvenience; situate on the south side of Chestnutstreet, west uf.SLNteentb. Lot 20 feet front by 150 feetdeep to a street. .1. M. GIIMMEY & SONS, SOS Wal-nut street.

F'.lJ5l,

NATIONAL BANK,
Philadelphia, Sept. 20,18615

PEPO ITS O INTERE3T.
INTEREST AT T 1 RATE OFFOUR PER CENT. PER AN.

NUM WILL BE Ar,T,OWED
BY THIS BANK ON DE-
POSITS, FOR 'WHICH
CERTIFICATES WILL
BE ISSUED, PAYA-

13LE AFTER FIVE
DAYS' NOTICE.

INTEREST witiL NOT BE AL,
LOWED UNLESS THE DE-

POSIT REMAINS AT T.W ART
FIFTEENDAYS.
C. H. CLARK, President.

5-20'8,
•

7 3-10'8
NVANT ED.

DE HA VEN (33 BRO.,
40 SOUTH THIRD ST.

Compound Interest Notes of 1864,
Wanted.

ACON & WARDER,
STOCK AND NOTE

Et Tr, 0 .1E S 9

2181.2 WALNUT STREET.
STOOKS and LOANSbouglit and sold on COMmIB-
- Trust Funds invested in City, State or Governwent Loans.

WM.2 H. BACON. Li_koSo-3mlj: GEO. A, WA_RDEB.

FOR SALE—A handsome threeetory brickzResidence, 24 feet front, with attics, couhle backuildingsacd every convenience situata on the westside of!sixth street, above Vine. J. M. 011.111d_EFSONS, 208 Walnut street.

FIRST

NATIONAL BANK.
7-30

TREASURY NOTES
OF ALL ISSUES AND DENOMI-

NATIONS CONSTANTLY ON
HAND AND FOR SALE

AT THE 'LOWEST
mA:ITRT
RATES.

0, H, CLARK President.

FOR SALE.—PENICSYLV&NIA RAILROADCEI2 STATION B.OFSE, Downingtown, Chester Co..Pa., I.ti acres of ground. Terms easy. APPIY toHENRY EICP aurz. on the premises, or 31. Thomasdz Sons, 139 and 141 S. Fourth st., Phila. de23-sci
M. FOR fourstory Store, No, ZOitEN barket street. Also lease and fixtures for sale.Apply on the premises oetween 1 and 4 o'clocx P. AL,on or before the 23c1 inst. The present proprietor isdesirous ofremoving- toanother store.

WORK, M'COLICH 14t CO.,
STOOK AND F,EOHANGE BROKERS,

NO. 36 SOUTH THIRD STREET:"
GOVERNMENT sEOURITLEI3 Bought and Sold.STOCKS Bought and Sold on Commission.
INTEREST allowed on Deposits. de.23-1m

qr'r

3. FOR HALE.—The large fourstory Acton stoneC:front DWFLLIN, It North BrOad street; hasa t modem Improvement,, Immedlatepossession.Inquire Stu Arch street.

1,0 PIENT.—TWO SUPERIORROOM'S. for a whole-sale Jobbing House. each room 105 feet deep, well“glated and having all n,-cet.sary conveniences. Im•mediate po ,session. Apply at
cle:leetu,th,s-aL. :Co.313 RACE street

4520 000. IArt .—Fesol4,f BALE .—TwoE.—Two first class
secured upon imaged cityypropaemriy u.nt eentrmaalocated. J. M. GIaMILEY & SG) 50t3 Walnut street

OFFICES TO _WENT in s•ti•n r,ry of 'Building N.W. ((triter of CEIENTN UT and FIFTH streets.Apply to The Pennsylvania Company tor InsurancesonLives, ac., &4 WALNUT street. de:t9-2tv
GOOD SECOND STORY FROST OFFICE, torent, at No. In Souta Third street. second doorabove Weep:tides Bank. del.;-t,tn

DlgliCeS.

ALE ROPE AND TWINE DIAIMPACTEMEDadd for Sale by
BrTLER, WEAVER & CO.,

„M North Water street, and
22 NorthDelaware avow.%

itsEXECUTORS' PEREMPTORY PALM.-Es•tate of JOHN FELTON, TAVERNOMAS &
, Auctioneers. VALTIBLE PROPER-TY—oneAcre—known as "The Feltonville Hotel,"bECOND bTREET TURNPIKE and Fisher's-Lane,Twenty-eecond Ward. On TUESDAY, January 2d,1866, at 12o'clock. Noon, will be sold at Public sale, atthe Philadelphia Exthange, all that valuable propertyknown as the "Feltonvllle Hotel," situate at the cur-ner ofthe Second Street Turnpike and Fisher's Lane,Twenty-second Ward. Theimprovements are a stonetavern and dwelling, tblacksmith shop, wheelwrightshop, large stone barn, ice house, sheds, mac., and overone acre ofground. _

I'OD LIFER OlL.—Twenty-tivebarrels, new trade.Cod Liver Oil. of very super'or quality: Carbrnmonia. Jut.t received, In Jars: also, just receivedtwenty.tive barrels very superior Alcohol, warrantee95 per cent., in the bt.t of packages. and fur sale by
JOHN C. BAKER & CO..No.715 Marketstreet..

HODOSON'S BRONCHIAL TABLETS.—TheAlleviatiun of Bronchitis, Catarrn, Hoarseness anc'Similar Complaints. aIIeCLIDg the Organs of the VoicePublic Speakers, 'Singer and Amateurs have beergreatly benefited by using these Tablets, and their haatappreciation of their intrinsic merit, particularly rec. ..C.latellCLY them to persons affected with BRONCHIT'S, HOARSENESS, and CATARRH of theREAD and BREAST. Forsae by Druggl.stsgenerallyPrepared only by LANCASTER & WILLS, Apothecaries, northeast cornerArchand Tenth streets, Pailsdelphia.

STRFINGTHENTNG AND REV uLSIVI,/I PLASTERSwith the pliancy of silk, thestrenoland softness ofkid. For affections of the Chest, palmweakness. .3:c., ctn. They are cleanly and odorlesscomfortable and effective. Sold by HUBBELL, Apothecary, 1410 Chestnut street. said
TIRROGISTS' SIH2DRTEB. Graduates Mor'sasPill Tiles,Combs, Bruithes, Mirrors, Tweezeis,PuiBoxes, Horn Scoops, Surgical Instalments, TruismHardand Soft Rubber Gooils, Vial Cssea, Glism an,Metal SYrialfse, dz., all al "FontHands" urines.BD OWD & BROTHER,aps-tfi 23 South Eighth lateen.

R'o.ll.lcliT f3IIOFIrA.RER & CO., lg. Lt. CORNES
. Fists, ..3.-ND andR.TWholesairDruggists, mnufix.-tnrersDealers In WindowWass. White Lead, and Paints of every description

offer to the trade, or consumers, aeon:pike stock a'goods In their line, at the lowest market rates.
ROBERT S.E.ORILARER .316 CO.,Northeast corner Fourth and Race streets.

AIAGNMIA--..lennings Caplcined,peing'sloSvy ,round tiltsand boxes. also in bottles. Jenuin CarbonateMagnesia.ln 2.0z. and 4 oz. ars. JleisCaleinMagnesia lynding and for sale by CHARI.FiS ELLISeeoISON th CO., Drnggtsta, Market and Seventh streetsphibeielphia. sale

ESSI2iTLA_L OLLS.—PIETRE OILS OF ALMONDSLemon. Bergamot, Anise, °faraway, Clove!Orange, Wintergreen, Cinnamon, Lavender, JuniperCognac, Peppermint, Sassafras, Rose Rose GeraniumCutronellai T=N&r..., of warranted quality. Foi'W Tsale by T T , b Co., Druggists, Nos. '214sad 72-` 0 Market street.
Tuteta—A LARGE AND STOCK 01-LTDrags. Chemicals and Pharmaceutical Preparedons, for sale by 'W'rELT A M .ELLDEt & 00., Drnimista,Nos. 724 and 722 Market street.

BAY RUM.—Just received. an invoice of OenuintImported Ba Rum, for sale by the gallon, byROBERT &HO ER CO., Druggist. N. E. cosaerFourth and Race streets.
NEW "PILE PIPE"—A STM.PLE MEANLIIportable contrivance tor the application of on.enta to the internal atultice of the rectum. Bold toAnotbecam IC Chestnut inkreei

MEDICA.A..

Fartheradditions to-morrow

OPA.L DENTALLIMA.

utiiTriorarticle for cleaning the Teeth, dest-oyint
calm which Infest thentra iran iving tone to thegams, and leaving a feeling of ce and perfec'cleanliness in the month. It may e used dairy andwillbe found to strengthen weak and bleeding gum'while the aroma and defensiveness will recommend iito

the
every

tionst,e. Being composed with theassistanceassistan ofDenPhysician and Microscopist, It Ls milille=fifTeredas a RRLTA RLE substitute for the RDwishes formerlyIn vws.e.
• Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the consr..tuentof theDENT A tf•TNA, advocate its uses; It contain,nothing to prevent its unrestrained employmentMade only by

JAIL T. EIBIN-Bir, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce strews.Forsale by Drugglsta generally, andFred Brown, I D. L. Stackhouse,Hansard & Oa., I Robert C. Davis,

G. R. Heeny Geo. C. Bowers,Isaac H. Kai, Charles Shivers,C. H. Needles, G. J. Scattergood,T. J. Rnsband, J. G. Turntonny 4COAmbrose Smith, Charles H.Eiber/e,
Thomas Weaver, James N. Marks,Willlam23. Webb, R. Bringhurat & CO .
Tames L. Bispham,. Dyott it Co.,Hughes & Coombe, R. C. Blair,Henry A. Bow r, Wyeth & Bro.

EamAcivs DIPHTHERIA LOZENGE.B.—These
lozenges are a safe and speedy cure forDiphtheria,

Coughs, bore Throat, Hoarseness and Bronchialaffectionsgenerally. Try them. THOS. ESTLACR,Jr., Druggist. S. Mr. uer ofEighteenth and Marketstreetzt.Philadelphla. nos-sm,

EDUCATIOIti.
ATlss IiSLA_RY E. THROPP'S English and French.011. Boarding and Day lschool for Yonng Ladies,

1841 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia.d6-,.Vt

%IRE FALL SESSION OF 20138 ARROTT'SSEMINARY FOR YOUNG LADLES will conk.mence on Wednesday, September lath, at helresidence, corner of Poplar and Sixteenth atzeeiaPhiladelphia. BEYERZNCBB :—Rev. G. mien HareD. D. Rev. Thomas Brainerd, D.D., W. H. Allen, Dellate Presklent of GirardCollege. Jyl7-lyS

mUaTI!IQDI ~ ►.
By JOHN B. MYERS. & 00.. AUCTIONEERSNos. 222 and 234 Marketstreet. cornorof BankLARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,BROGANS,TRAVRILING BAGS, &c. .ON TUESDAY MORNING. JAN. 2,Will be sold. at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, ON FOURMONTHS' CREDIT,about 1100 packages boots,asshoesbalmorabs, cavalry boots, &c.of city and Easternmanufacture. Open for examination with catalogue)early on the morning of Sale.
LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF GFIIMAN FRIMOH,SItITIBR AND AMEBICAN DRY GOODS.We will hold a large sale orForeign and DomesticDry Goods, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS'EDIT and part for cash.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,"IAN. 4.At 10 o'clock, embracing about 600 Packages and Lotsof Staple and. Fancy articles. In Woolens, Worsteds.Linens, Silks 'and Cottons, to which we Invite theattention ofdealers.
N. B.—Cataloguesready and goods arranged for ex.hibition early on morning ofsale.

DAVIS & ./TARITEY, AUCTIONEER%(Late with M. Thomas & Sens.)
Store No. CS3 Chestnutstreet.YilltriTTlME SALES at the Store every TawlaySALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention.

EY BARRITT & UO.. AUCTIONRRBB.—Cash Auction House, 4 4,No. km MARX. Tstreet, cornerofBank street.Cashadvanced on eanslgnments without extra charge
L. ASHBRIDGE & CO.,

UCTIONEERS.No.605 3WAX.ET street, above Fifth
BILIP FOOD 6 00. AIIOTIONENEW, NO3. 52

ILO .

AUCTION SALES.
M'THO3LaS dt SONS. AUCITIONEERS. Heidiand 14IElouthFOUR.= street.SALES OF STOCRI3 AND REAL ESTATEat the Exchan e, everyTUESDAY, sale o'clock noes;-10P of each properly lamed eeparateM,and on the Saturday previous, to each sale WOO Cats./ognerl Itpamphletform, givlng fall descriptions:REAL ESTATEco PRIVATE st TauPrinted catalogues, comprising severalhundredthousand dollars, including every description ofcifYand country property,' from the smallest dwellings tothe most elegant mansions; ;elegant country sesta.farms, ln!imerties. de.EfErRE EVERY THURSDSALEAY.SAT THE AUCTION
zar Partunilar attention given to Baled at ornateresidenees,dtc.

STOCKS,Ste
ON TUESDAY, JAN, 2,At 12 o'clock noon. at the Philadelphia Exchange--100 shares East Mandy and Hall's Bun Petroleum Co./ s hares Breeze Park Association. •5 West Chester and PhUadelphia Railroad.17 shares Beßance InsuranceCo.50 shares Pennsylvania Mining Co.ofMichigan.60e shares Philadelphia and SugarCreek Oil Co2 shares Steubenville and Indiana Railroad., newstock.

$l2 BO FraCtionalCertificate do do dosu shares Central National Bank.leo shares Delaware Mutual Insurance Co.5 shar. rteubenvlle and Indiana Railroad CO..(reorganized.)
1 ahare Philadelphia Library Co.200 snares Locust Gap Improvement Co.20 shares Western NationaiDank.

REAL ESTATE SALE, JAN. 2.MODERN RESLDENCE. PATEL ST—The neat mo-dern resioenca No. 225 south Twentieth et, near Wal-but. It is very conveniently arranged. 'lmmediatepossession.. ,
Modem Three-story BRICE. DWELLING. No. 272south Thirdst.notat ofspruce: has gas. bath. &c.Thzeostory BRICK DWELLLNU, No 2..09 elmrd.avenue.
Threestory BRICE DWELLING, No 2010 College,avenue.

•DEN PP.OPERTY.ThrThree-story BRICK STORE and DWELLING, S.E.con er ofFourthand Pine sto, Camden, N. J.2 Three-story BRICK DWELLINGS. Nos 404 and 406Pine st, Camden. N. J.Three story BRICK DWELLING, No 810 swathFourth st, Camden. N. J.
Three-story BRICK DWELLING and Two-storyBRICK STGRE, Nos 812 and 814 south Fourth street,Camden,N. J.
2 Three-story BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos 805 and 807Locust st.
Three-story BRICK DWELLEN-G, Holly st, south ofFitzwater.
VERY VALUABLE LOT, N. W. corner Susque-hanna avenueand Hancock st-250 feat front,THREE STORY.BRICK DWELLLNG, •Ico. luePoplar at. with a three-storybrick dwellingin the rear.5 :THREE STORY BRICK DWELLLNGS. Dios1130. 1132,1134.1122 and 1124 canal at.
Executors' Peremptory Sale—Esta'e of John Feltondec'd—VALCABLE TAVS,RN PRSPErtTY. oneacre, known as .Feltonville Flotel,” Second street,turnpikeand Elther's land, J24 Ward. Sale absolute.

RF L ESTATE, JAN. 9.Pere'mptory.:•Fale by order Hes.LARGE A.ND AL 11-Al3l, L.LAYofLO irll ACRES.A Large and Valuable Clay Lot Passyank road, ad-joining property of the City Gas Works, First Ward.it has been bored and found to contain Brick Clay ofexcellent quality. The neighborhood is rapidly im_pr,vingin value
Executors' Sale—Estate of P. Afil ink. deed—VALl:reA B.L.t. TAI:1,11N a, AND, lin"...u as the -Spreadogle," nearly 94 acres, West Chester plank road, athe a =tile stone, Stone Tavern with extensive sta-bling 4 dwellings. shops. etc. It is considered one of'the best stands on the road, and Is doine an excellentbusiness.
sale by order of Heirs—Estate of Henry Stout, dec'd--rii,.7. FIFTH ST—'lliree-sibryBrick Dwelling, :So 458north Fifth st.
route lirtate—NOßTH TENTI.I ST—Threestory.611,k Dwelling, nort.!-. Tenth st._
e- e .state—ELT, lIL.NtsLIN ST—Lot on II urchin-son st in tee rear of the above.F.A.111..E.a.X. PLACE, south Fifth st, be.owlChriatiarteven two story brick and four tw,etury framedwellings. _
I REI DEFMAEL_E GROUND REST .t.'3B a year—Principal $.66 67.

6 Three story BRICK DWELLINGS—Three-st3zybrick dwelling, No 1414 Race st, with five three-story-brick d in the rear
RUITOIVNOOD ST—Admillingnlstratrix sale—Three-F tory Brick Store and Dwe, 4o all Buttonwoodstreet..
Pl lc.E ST—Three-story Brick: Dwelling, No w,.5 rink"fitrfeL
RUNE ST—Three-storyBrick Do-.lling. No 233 Pinestr et.

Sale No. 15 south Fourth street.FIX I litEts' OF A D.L.NINCi AND ICE CRF.AtisSALOON.ON WEDNESDAY MOENING.JAN.3.At 10 o'clock at No. 15 south Fourth et, the Fixtures'o' a Dintng and Ice Cream Saloon, cntnprisinh chairs.tables, 'tore, Jelly and !co cream moulds, shelving, oilcloths .k.c.
May be examined at S o clock on the morning ofsale.
AT PRIVATE SALE—Modern RESIDENCE, wlt3 acres. Manbelm st, Germantown.VALUABLE LOT Warren sc, weat of 17th.MORTGAGE, $25,00.—A first class well seamedmertgage of$2.5,M.

JAMES A. E'RE:Yv AtN, AUCTIONF.EiIi, No. I=WAL_NL'T street.
NINETEENTH FALL SALE, JAN. 3, 1360.This sale, at the Exchange. at L 2 o'clock noon.winInclude—

STORE, CHURCH ST—The four story brick storeNois churchalley. above Marketst., being 23 feet 2izinches front and 62 feet deep. Clear of incumbrance..Orphans' (bort Persinigory Sale—Estate of ,SarahIft.weiz, deed.
LOT, CANAL ST.12TH WARD—A lot of groundOD the west side of G,uild, below George sk 40 by about2.5 feet. Same Estate.
DWELLINGS, RACE, ABOVE 15TR—A lot ofgund with the two-stofkae and two thee storYbrick dwellings thereon, Race st, above 15th;

r
34 by 73feet.

Oil- 111 s lot adjoins the Friends' Meeting HOlll3 onthe east, and wonld with the corner lot, make a fineimprovement Sal, by order of Heirs—Estate ofBashBoatmen, dee'd.
CALLOW-HILL, BELOW SECOND—Three threci-story brick dwellings. Nos 114, 116 and I IS Callow-11111st;Se by tap, feet. Thehouses are in good order. Nowrent for;el2, but would bring wore.FuU description in handbills and catalogues atthe Auction Store.

VALUABLE RESIDM.TCES AT PRIVATETO REAL ESTATE OPERATORS.Will be sold. at very low rates, to a party who willtake them all in one lot. five desirable dwellings in theheart of the city. Immediate occupancy canbe had ifdesired. This is a very favorable opportunity to par-ties who seek good real estate investments to bay atold prices property which will pay well and increamin value. For particnlars'apply at the auction store.MARKET ST. STORES—At private sale, the vela.:able four-story back storcon E. cornerof MarketandBank eta. In first rate tion. Terms accotamo--

ALSO—The enbstan*al property at the S. E. cornerof Market and Strawberry eta. In excellent order.Theseproperties will be sold eo as to pay a good in-terest on the investment.
STABLE—A very desirable property in the neigh-borhood of Twelfthand Locust sts.
TAVERN STAND 9 acres of land, on Ridgemad, 9 miles from t State House, known as the"SorrelHorse." Plans, surveys, &c., at the store.Property No. 402 south Frontst, 41 by WO feet.do do 1135and Ile, Lombard atSO acres, Germantown
37 do Fisher's laneValuable Lot, Market street, above Nineteenthdo do Barker do do de8 Building Lots, south Twenty-second stProperty northeast corner Fourth and Spruce stsDwelling, with side yard.Darby roadBrown-steno Store, SecondSt. near ChestnutResidence and large lot,Burlingtondo No.201 south Tenth at

do do 418 south Eleventh stDwelling, 430 Pine st
do US Pond et

5 acres of Land. Federal st. Twenty-sixth WardVALUABLE STORE, CHESTNUT ST—A veryvaluable business property on Chestnutst, having twofronts—in good circler, sc, Occupancy with the deed.

MOSES NATHAN'S, AUCTIONEER AND CON.:.DELSJSIONSoutheast cornerS3l.2lstreeas.The sale will continue until every article Is die.posed of.
AT PRIVATE SALE, FOR HALF THE ustrAi.svr,T MG PRICES.Fine gold hunting case, open face, English patentlever watches, of the most approved and beet makersfine gold hunting case and open face detached leverand lepine watches; ladles' fine gold watches; fine goldAmerican lever watches: duplex sad other watches.Fine silver hunting case and open face American.wiss and other lever watches: fine silverlepine watches:English, Swiss and Frenchwatches, inbuntingcases, double cases .and open face; tine goldvest, neck, chatelaine, fob and guard chains: fine goldjewelry of every description; fowling pieces; re-volvers. dtc.

BILLIARD TABLE.First rqn.sa billiard table, complete.
AT PRIVATE SALE.Several building lota, In Camden. N. J., Fifth sad,Chestnut streets.

ROOF CHEST.11=sizefireproofchest, 6 feet high by sg feet width;y Silas C. Herring.
Also, a small Salamanderfireproof chest.MONEY LOIn large or small amountsTO, on

AN,

description. goods of ever'

THOMAS BIRCH & SON. AUCTIONEERS ANDCOSildirssTON MIERCHANTS,No. 1110 CHESTNUT street,(Bear entrance 3107 Sansomstreet.)Household Furniture ofevery description received ODConsignment.
SALES EVERY AY MORNING.Sales ofFurnitureat dwellings attended to on,the modTerms.SALE OF REAL 12siATEReasonable.STOCKS, &c., AT TEAEXCHAN.Thomas Birch & Son reseeGEfilly Inform theirriends and the publicthat they areprepared to attendto thesale ofReal Betateby auction and atprivate sales

SaleatNo 650 north Tenth street.HOUSEHOLD FUE.NITTIRE, LARGE PIER MGR-.ROR. BED, BEDDING, &c.ON WEDNESDAY MORN/NG.At 10 o'clock, at No. 650 north Tenth st, will be sold,the household Dirniture. embracing large. Frenchplate mirrors, parlor, diningroom and chamber furni-ture, superior beds and bedding, china and glassware,kitchen furniture, &c.

tr FrTZPATRICK & CO., AUCTIONEERS, NEW
cent

Auction Rouse, No. 957 011.ESTZTUTatre a-cent to the Camtinental, Girard, St. Lawrence, MarkoeHouseand other Tlonnlar Hotels.Sale Tills EOM:NiI:NG. commencing at 6 o'clock. ofFine Illustrated Annuals and Gift Books. Poets. Jaye.
piles, &a.. in fine bindings:•Photograph Albums, Goldand SilverPencils and Gold Pens,Fine Pocket Cutlery,
Port Folios, Work Boxes, Fine Stationery, and a gone-
ralaasortment of Fancy . GOods, at store,927Chestnut`street.de2frat

..KINLEY 6: CO., No. 615 CIiESTNIIT I D SCOTT, Js., ATIOTIONEERand NO.612 JAYNE, street. Z920 &Emir etrees.


